
Item# 242958
Model# RXTV-1923-SET

FS Uptown 3PC Chat Set - Chat Chair
Assembly Instructions

Step 1: Remove protective wrapping and lay all parts on floor. Identify all parts packed in carton against 
attached parts list.

Step 2: Attach seat bucket (A) to the base (B) as shown in Diagram, using Bolt (C), steel plate (I),
Washer (D,E), Nut (F), Bolt cover (G) and Nut cover (H).

Step 3: Make sure all bolts are aligned properly and tightened securely. Then place bolt covers over bolts
and nut covers over nut. 

Note: When assembly chair together, loosely thread bolts into all attachment points first to make sure 
all parts and bolts fit in proper position. Afterwards, go back and securely tighten all bolts accordingly. 

It is user’s responsibility to ensure all bolts are tightened securely before turning chair to upright 
position and using chair.
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Ref Part Name Part Image Qty Ref Part Name Part Image Qty

A Seat Bucket 1 F Nut 4

B Chair Base 1 G Bolt Cover 4

C Bolt 4 H Nut Cover 4

D Washer 4 I Steel Plate 4

E Washer 4 J Hex Wrench 1

Parts List:

For customer service, please call 1-800-877-2290
Hours of operation: Monday-Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm CST

Email: retail3@woodard-furniture.com

W A R N I N G :  This product can expose you ro chemicals 
including Lead which are known to the State of California to cause 
cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

A V E R T I S S E M E N T  :  Ce produit peut vous exposer à des produits 
chimiques y compris du plomb, qui sont connus à l’état de Californie pour 
causer le cancer et des malformations congénitales ou autres problèmes 
reproductifs. Pour plus d’informations, allez à www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

A D V E R T E N C I A :  Es posible que este producto le exponga a 
sustancias químicas, inclusive el plomo, que se conoce en el estado de 
California que causan cáncer y defectos de nacimiento u otro daño reproductor.  
Infórmese más en el www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

Manufactured for and distributed 
by True Value® Company 
Chicago, IL 60631-3505
©2019 True Value Company

Four Seasons Courtyard®
is a trademark of the
True Value Company
Made in China

1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
This product is warranted for 1 year against any defects in material and workmanship. If defective, the product 
will be repaired or replaced free of charge. Simply provide proof of purchase and return the product to your 
placem of purchase. Normal wear or damage due to abuse, mishandling, or unauthorized repairs is not 
covered. The warranty does not apply to accessories. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you 
may have other rights which vary from state to state.


